
BJ~ORE THE RAILROAD C01~~S~!O~: OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO~"IP .. · 

In the ~~ttcr of the App11cotion of ) 
PACIFIC ]~OTORTRUCI<:ING cO?.:FAIe ~. ) 
corporat1on,tor a certificate of ) 
l'oublic convenience and neees·s1ty tor) .Appl1c3.tion No. 2545'4 
the transportation of prope~y by ) 
motor truck between MOnrovia,Arc~di~ ) 
and Sierra!.radre, California. ) 

BY TEE CO~~~SSION: 

Pacif'ic·].'[otor Truck1nZ. Coml'a~, the applicant herein, 

. requests' a . certificate or' public cOr.lVen1ence a!ld necessity for . 

the . transportation. ot propel"t1' by mo'cor truck between Monrovia, 
. ", . ... 

;~cad1a and Sierra Madre. It.is pro,osed·to operate the'service 

overirregularroutes.v;1th equipment used 1n conduct1l:lg the 11.ne

haul operation within the. zones pre~ently, or in the future, 

prescribed by the Commission. 

Applicant alleges tr~t it is under the necessity of 

constructing 3 freight station faCility at P:cadia for handling 

shipments tor the gencr~;l public, and that sucb. construction is 

extremelY difficult att~e present tice due to laborandmater1al 

shortages. 

It is proposed to move ~erchand1se traffic destined to 
"".", , 

Mo-nrovia, Arcadia' and S1err~ '~d.re by rail to MODrov1a, at : which ' 

point .. such traffic Will' be . tra:c.sfcl"rcd ,to applicant r s tl'UCk for 

delivery With1ntlle city lid.ts. of ).2"cadia, Lronroviaand Sierra 

!-!adre. 

~h1s w1ll.rcsult in substantial sa~..ngs to the rail , 
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carriers 'by the el1mination ot 'bo;= l:l.otor rail ear. service to . 

Sierra Madre, and relief., froLl,· the necessity . or building' a freight 
'. . 

station at Arcadia. In addition to these considerations, the . 

shippers and. consignees -~roul' !"'.ave t~'le benefit.of· an expedited 

service on less-than-carload·traff1c. Pickup and deliveI7 
. . . ,,', ....' ,', ... ". 

service' on rail shipments' is not· now available at Sierra Medre 

because t~ere is no suitable contr~,ct drayman available .. ' . 

The proposedoperat1on will belim1ted to.trottie hav~ 

a prior or subsequent rail haul over Southern Pacit1c'orPac1!1c 

Electric'raillines. 

The time schedule' z,ttac1led . to , the" application proVides ' 

for one trip 'each way daily, ~Acept Sundays and holidays, 

leaving Monrovia at lO :20 J...!l., 3rr1 v1ng at' Sierra Y.adre at II :l~ 

A.M. and returning to Monrovia·at 12:15' P.!!. The round trip is 

apprOXimately ten miles. ,,' 

Copies of the applic~t10~ ~ere duly mailed to'all other 

common carriers of 'property prese!ltly operating. in the,territOry, 

and ~iverz or protest are tiled w1t~ the Commiss1on:rrom:each 

of them. 

We are or the op5.n1on that the servicehere1nproposed 
., 

is in thepu'b1ic interest end the ap1'lication will therefore be 

granted. There appears no nec~ss1ty tor a public hear1%lg •. 

. Application haVir.z -been filed, and it having been .round 

that public convenience and Ii,ecos::;1ty so require, 
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I,!'IS ORDERED that a. cert1!1catcof,public convenience 

and necessity is hereby-granted to P.?Ci!ic' :Wiotor: Truck1Dg Company 

authorizing 'the establishment ~nd 0pcl"at1ono'f a' service as,'a 
, , , 

highway common carrier, as dofiilcd 07 section 2-3/4,of the' 
, ' , 

Public Utili ties Act, between Uo.nrov~.a, ;.rcad1a and Sierra Madre, 

subject to tho folloWir..t cOl."J.ditior..s: 

1. The,service autho~1zed s~j~ be l~itcd to the 
transportation of Shipments which shall have 
received, or ca.,. rccei'~·o, ill addition to the 
movement by applicant,an ~cdictelypr1or or 
subsequent :ovement by r~il. 

2. Pecif1c ,Motor Trucki.n; Cool'aIlYl 1tssucccssors 
or assig.IlS,may never cla1n! 'bel-ore this '," 
COmnlissioll or any court or other public 'body, 
a value, '£or ony puposc, for the cortificate 
herein gro.nted in excess of the actual cost, 
inC'Ul'red by it in securing, said operative 
authority. 

IT IS FORXEER ORDERE!> that 1:1 the operation ot said 

highway com:on carrior'sorvice, pursuant to the foregoing' 

certificate, Pacific Motor TruCking CO~ilDy sMll comply With· 

and observe the following service regulations: 

1. File a wr1tten'acce~tonc~ of the certificate 
herein. granted 't71tr ... :'i.n. :;J. period of not to' exceed 
th1rt~ (30) da~sfrom the effective date hereof. 

2. Comply With the ,provisions of Go.neral Order .No. 
80 and Part IV of Genera.l Order No. 93-A' 'by.. . 
f111ng,.1n triplicatc:and concurrentlY making 
effective, tar1!"fsana. time schedules .'. 
sat1stactor.1 to the COmmiSSion within s1~y(60) 
days ~om the effective date heroof ond on not 
less than five CS) d~ysr notice to the, 
COmmission ~nd the public. 
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3. Conduct sa1d,high~31 common carrier servico 
over and along tno most 'appropriate route 
or routes subject'to the ~uthor1ty of tho' 
Ra1lroadCommiss1on to change or modify them 
at anytime by further ordor. 

'1'he etf'ect1ve ~te of t~s, order ,s~ll be the ,date 

hereof' •. .. '~. . . 

Dated at ~, Ccl1forn1a,' this 
-/.s .... , day 

.~. 0'£ _' __ ~ ........ ~ .... ___ , 1943. 
IJ 


